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believe, was easy to ho beard for miles, and
would brinol the inrnates of the neighboring
p)olice larrack to our aid in the time, too
vague, but stili brief, which is called botb
in England and its sister-land "la jiffey."
This barrack wvas in my eyes, the onebright
spot in the prospect (when there was a pros-
pect, and it didn't raim), for I knew that it
contarned no lees than twenty stout soldiers,
loyal to the core, in addition to the ordinary
police force, itself a most trustworthy and
gallant body. The military had been sta-
tioned there but lately by the admirable pro-
vision of the government (though flot a day
bofore they were wanted) and Lieutenant
Moriarty, their commander, was a frequent
guest at my host' s table. H1e privately as-
sured me, ne matter at what hour lie heard
that bell, that lie would be in Castletower
in ten minutes, for aithougli that was not
possible as the crow flies, ho would corne
upon the wings of love.

It was upon the broad expanse of the roof
of Castletower that I took my principal ex-
ercise, upon pretence of the excellent view
it afforded, but in reality because it seemed
a good deal safer than going out of doors.
There was a mounitain ealled Galtymaore (or
soine such namie), about the size of Helvellyn,
upon which I could distinctly see massesof
Fenians driiliing (especially on moonlight
niglits), ai-d yot sucb was the infatuation of
the family that they couldl see nothing but
trees or patches of gorse. In addition to
thesc externai focs, there was treachery in
the very heart of thegris. If the but-
1er was net a Fenian, I %vas prepared to give

Up my reputation as a judge of character.
Hie had only been a short tirne in Di». Dii-
lon's service, and aitboughi lie had had the,
most excellent testimoniais frorn bis last
place, it is rny belief, having seen hirn wait
at table (and keep others -saiting), that ho
was net a butier at ail. 0f course, dear
Eleanor only laughcd, and assured me that
it was not tbe national practice to be saga-
cious at one's own calling, that if Patrick
and the coacliman were te, change places,
there would not, on the one hand, be s0
many accidents with the carniage; but my
suspicions of Patrick rernained the samne,
and I kept my eye upon hirn, neverthcless,
and mny hand near the great belI-rope.

Nobody knows what I suffered at Castie.
tower frorn necturnal apprehiensions of insur-
rection. I occupied, at my own request, a
room on the top story, immediately under
the beifry, and the first thing I did, upon
retiring to it everyf niglit, was to open my
window, and stepping out upon a stone bal-
cony on which it gave, to look out for signal-
fines. lier Majesty's government had no
sucli vidette as I in ail Tippenary. In vain
dear Eleanor, as she left me after our niglit-
ly chats over my fire, besought mne to fonget
my foolish fears.

"Forget themi1,' answered Il parodying
with hystenicai grief a favorite bard:
IlFor get them !-If to dream by night,
And think on thiem by day,
If ail the attention decp and close
A coward's heart can pay-
If that be to forget themn, thon Indeed are they

forgot !"
And no:sooner had her thoughtless step
quitted my room, than 1 was on duty. Twice
1 roused the house with the most important
news fromn Galtymore; but nothing came of
it on either occasion, except that I grew
more discredited than ever, and had the
mnisery of reflecting that having cried 1'Wolf!'l
s0 unnecessarily, my usefulness as a sentinel
was miuch impaired. I se harried the garni-
son, indeed, with alarms and excursions-
the latter te, the obamben-door of the 11ev.
Theophilus, whom I always compelled te
searcli the bouse in garments very unsuita-

ble to the inclement weather then prevailings
-that when my father wrote in answer to ab
statement of our position, and the terrors itn
caused me, that smnce I wns such a littie fool,c
1 had better come home, I arn afnaid, I say,r
that my host, at ail events, was not displeas-1
ed. Nothing, however, could be kinder thana
bis behavior, and that of bis farnily: theyt
professed te regret my departure, and af
warm hope te see me in more quiet tirnes,f
and above ail, (bless them 1) tbey did not1
stnive te keep me in the Golden Valleyt
ag9ain'st my wiil. The worst of it was that Ià
cou,(d net stant that very day. The post,1
under escort though it was, was always1
mucli delayed, and we only got our lettersi
at a tirne when, in more civilized comnîuni-i
ties, we send tbem away; one niglit of hon-1
ror consequently stili remained te be passed,(
and, as ili-fortune would have it it was onet
of these said to have been fixed upon foi-'

Every one with nerves is aware bow a1
peril magnifies itself when we seem to be
upon the point-but not on the other sidei
et the point-of escaping it. It is duringi
the last few strokes which the failing swirn-1
mer makes, and when close te, shore, that1
hoe most fears te dnown, and recognizesi
most clearly the great probability that le
wiil do se; and thus when I retired te mv
room-but net te, rest-upon the last evenÎ-1
ing I was te pass in Castletower, it seerned
more likely than ever that morn wouid ind
it a blackened ruin, and its reckless inhabi-
tants butchered, or, at lest, carried into
the fastness of Galtvmore against their Nviii.
When that dreadfui Patrick landed me my
cup of coffee afteî- dinner, theî-e lad been
an expression of flendisb glee upon bis coun-
tenance, which seerned te say, " You tbink
you will escape the universai massacre, rny
confiding young friend, and se you would, if
you had gene yesterday; but your plan bias
been laid. just twenty-four heurs tee htte.
Ha, ha 1"

If I couid bave got ail tbe party te sit up
that nigît, revolvers in hnnd, and with Pat-
rick satè locked in the cellar, I should bave
feit cemparatively comfotable; but 1 knew
that such a proposition iwould onily be ne-
ceived with ridicule. Tbere would be a Fe-
nian attack, I feit convinced, before rnorn-
ing, but there was nothing for it, since I bad
net fotitude, but resignation. Going te bcd
as usuai was eut of the question; se 1 iay
down outside of it with my ciothes on, and
my bonnet and outdoor apparel on the chair
by my side, neady (se fan) for the emengency
wbenever st sbould take place. It was net
my intention te, go te sleep at ail; but, in
spite of ail my eftorts, my eyeiids began te
dnoop, and my senses te grew heavy, as I
listened and iistened, and yet beard nothîng
but the March wind moaning about the
sleeping mansion in a discontented and
Fenian sert of way.

Suddenly I was awakened from what miust
have been a sound sleep, by 1 know net
what, but witl the sense that there was
somebody in my neem. If it had been broad
daylight, and I lad seen the man there, knife
in hand, I could net have been more con-
vinced that the Fenian butlen was within a
few yards of me, about te ceut the nope that
hung from the alarm-bell. It was easy te
guess why lie lad come te, my reom of al
reoms; it waa, as I have mentioned, next
the roof and therefore the only apartmnent
where ail communication with the bell could
le eut off from the bouse, except through a
certain trap-door, of which this traiter (sucli
was the creduleus foliy of his master) kept
the key. Yes, lie was standing upon a chair,
in the centre of the fleen. A rattie and a
fall, and I could hear the new useless rope

sliding down, floor after floor, te the veny
bottorn of the bouse. I listened, counting
my own beart-beats, but ne other noise suc-
ceeded. If any one lad now becn in the
room, 1 should cei tainly have beaî-d birn
breathe; but the ivreteli lbad evidently taken
advantage of the wiji- and rustie of the nope
te conceai bis 0wn depai-ture. Il is stockinged
feet lad already fied d1owvn stairs te open the
front-deer te bis cenfederates witbout. Ile
bad doubtlcss dî-ugged the wbisky-punclî
that evening. w-bcreof the 11ev - Theophilus
and sens useci te pai-take se regulaîiy ; and
Eleanor- andI the fèînale servants ivere, Most
likeiy, paralyzed with te;-ror. At ail events,
no one secrned te be disturbed. In a few
Minutes, 1 should bear the steaitby unfasten-
ing of tbe great cliain tint secured the bail-
doox-; and then the Fenians woulcl rush into
the cai nage. A sudden tbought finshed upon
me. There was the window, witb its littie
balcony; could I net get eut, and crouching
beneath the weodwork, evade the observa-
tion et these who, bent on pillage and devas-
tation, miglit enter my noomn? The fact of
îny bed not having been occupied, would
favor the idea that 1 lad escaped. 1 could
net save dlearest Eleanor and the rest, al-
though, if they liad only listened te me (1
coul(1 net hclp saying Meat, even at this
awifui moment), sud tneachery would have
been made impossible-but perhaps I could
sa-,ve myseif, nnd, the sole surviver of that
dloorned household, be able, at least, te Sup-
piy the authonities with eveny information.
I was out, ef the window in a moment, and
had closed it softiy behind me. My roem
had been alrnost pitch-dank, but hene there
wvas a littie murky light now and then, as
the, flying ciouds loft bane the young moon.
Down below upon the lawn, 1 could Seo
mpfsses et' men crouching down, as thougli
te eiudc observation: one man, evidentiy
theirieade-, steod a littie in front, as tbeugh
sconning concealment; I could even sce the
green plume waving on lus cap. With this
triffing exception, ail were metionless, and
as quiet as tînt grave, which was yawning
for their unsuspected victims. Hushi was
that the grating of the door-clain? Noi it
was only the cbnined mastiff deg mevmng
uneasiiy in bis kennel, but, like lus mas-
ters, doubtless rendened larmnless by somne
soporific. A shadow, hitherto unobserved,
theugli it c-os sedmny very feet asî1leaned over
the low balustr-ade, bore sent a thrill te my
heart. Iiad sorne rebel gained the roof, and
was le watching my movements from. above,
secretly smiiug te bimself at mv poor device
for conceaiment, and its impotency? No:
it was oniy the shadqw of the pont-lieuse
that covered the great bell. Diroctly I ne-
cognized usî forni, the embens of hope ho-
gan to r-evive witbin me. Wbat if 1-poor
1, whorn these baif-civilized, though hospita-
ble peoplo lad set dlown as an antificial and
Cockney pexsonage-should tuneut te ho
the means of their porsevatien? If I could
oinly elimi-b up yuiaedi. ceplng, 1. coula gain
the roof and-if the villain had left me rope
enough-set that vast tocsin ringing 1 Steep
places always give me vertige; I nover cross
a plank witheut feeling a morbid desire te
meet thce vorst by jumping off it; but now,
the necessity of the case, the imminence
and immensity of the penil tint tbreatened
dearest Eleanonr end ber kindrcd, seemed te
nerve me for a feat, whicb a Blondin or a
Leotard migît well bave shrunk frein-at
ieast in peticoats and crinoline. There was
ne crowd below te appiaud me-but ratier
the reverse; ne nope te ding te, oxcept that
which wvns te be the reward of my efforts.
But I know that te biesitate was te ho lest;
it was-te compare great things with smail
-like taking a black di-auglit. The moire
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